Rogue Valley Devises Traffic Citation, Complaint

Jim Dunlevy, Rogue Valley manager, recently devised this ticket which he and Pro Ron Caperna dole out to players who commit rules infractions. Third-time offenders are called before the club's board. Tam O'Shanter CC, Orchard Lake, Mich., uses a similar ticket with golf car rules and rules of etiquette printed on it.

Rogue Valley Country Club
Medford, Oregon

The undersigned RVCC representative certifies and says:

That on the 196 _ day of , 196 _
Name

Did violate the course rules by the commission of the following offense:

☐ Not allowing faster group thru.
☐ Littering fairways.
☐ Failure to repair ball marks.
☐ Too much time for lost ball.
☐ Not standing aside on par 3 holes.

☐ Replaying putts.
☐ Failure to replace divots.
☐ Leaving cart in front of green.
☐ Failure to rake sand traps.
☐ Hitting extra ball for practice.

I certify that I have reasonable grounds to believe the above person committed the above offense contrary to club rules.

Signed

USGA, ABC Look Ahead on TV Arrangements

Four competitions of the USGA will be televised by the American Broadcasting Company over its network in each of the years 1966-67-68. In addition, ABC will televise a fifth program summarizing a number of USGA championships following the tournament season.

The broadcasting company will televise the Open, men's Amateur and women's Open. The fourth event to be covered will be selected from among the USGA's six other national Championships (Women's Amateur, Public Links, Junior Amateur, Girls' Junior, Senior Amateur and Women's Senior) and its international competitions when held in the United States (Walker Cup, Curtis Cup, Americas Cup, World Amateur Team Championship, and Women's World Amateur Team Championship.)